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Menlyn Park Shopping Centre is an award-winning To find out how Green Genie can assist you to further
superregional shopping centre situated in the fast- green your building initiatives, please contact Alfie Heeger
developing Menlyn node in the capital city of Tshwane, on +27 (0)71 289 4562 or email alfie@greengenie.co.za
South Africa.
This multi-level centre boasts over 500 tenants including a
large base of international brands and flagship anchor
stores. Menlyn Park has set new standard of becoming the
biggest centre in Africa after undergoing a redevelopment of
R 2.5 Billion.
With its recent expansion and refurbishment, Menlyn
currently host over 500 stores, has a GLA of over 177
000m2, an option of 16 parking entrants and 12 parking
exits and 8250 parking bays. Menlyn Park continues to
strive to bring you even more of the best shopping, dining,
entertainment and leisure experiences, in a world-class mall
that expresses a unique modern design and uses
innovative green building to enable excellent, efficient
operations.
In November 2016 Menlyn installed a JK5100PD on-site
in-vessel composter change the way the mall
management del with its food waste challenges….from
disposing of food waste to landfill to practising on-site
composting in a manner that reduces the monthly waste
costs, reduces the volume of waste disposed of at landfill,
reducing their carbon footprint whilst enhancing their
approach to sustainability etc.
This composting system (manufactured in Sweden) was
supplied by Green Genie Waste Solutions (Hout Bay,
Western Cape), sole importer and distributor of the
Joraform in-vessel composting systems in Africa
(www.greengenie.co.za). The range of composter models
can process food waste volumes ranging between 200kg
to 15 tons of food /wet waste per month, producing
certified “ready-to-use” organic compost .for the growth of
above- and below ground produce without the need of
further maturation.
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